
1rhe Canadian Courler

HOW ABOUT YOUR, GARDEN?)
q Those new ellects ini beda and borders you have planned to have this ycar

will messi Alecting your aceds eariy.

q We have everythîng you can warn; ail the old f avorites and the best new
viete. q Maàe a note of it, and remember - RENNIE'S SEEDS

neyer dîsappoint.

q Il a coul î not convenient, we wii glady mail you a copy of our illus-
trated garden guie. Write out nearest address,

WM. RENNIE CO., Ld., See<Lmcn, Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis, Toronto
190 MeGili Street, MONTREAL

NOT ONE mLaEisu! ONIET
,ti NO OEcouNTEt BUT THE OTNET
tesltify to the reliability, simplicity and durability of RUSSELL Motor Cars.

lu EVROPE, in AU3TitALIA, and ini ANIIA, on ail sides, RUâSELL
Renowned Reliabîlity lias be-come a by-word.

.And this is the car made here, ini this country, at your own door.

THE RUSSELL BcuIt for Canadia roads~ on Canadîan Isonor. Erabodjea
telatest features of automobile excellence--metal-to-

metal dise clutoh - shaft drlve-selective, slîing pear transmission - engins
under bonnet-powerful double set of brakes on rear wheels-nickel steel in
ail gearis and shafts.

WRr F'OR C*TÂLOGUE AND BooK 0F LcTTimRs,
MVliU 9-a-Hy. P. 2-Cylnder Ught Trourlng Car, $1600
M@4@i E-25-H. P. 4-Cytinder Troui4nu Car, - *2500
Model F-40.H. P. 4-yldrTour'ing Car-, . $3750

Canada Cycle & Motor Company
TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA Liuiited

Brncas Q:aa winailpeg; Vancouver Melbourne, Aust.

Unclerwood
We Say the Underwood is the

best Typewriter--anditithebest.

It is flot what you pay for what
you get, but what you get for
what you pay that counts ini buy-
ing a typewriter.

For assurance of absolute satis.
faction, buy the Underwood.

Unllit TyDcwriter Comnpany Ltd.
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

At this
Season
more

any
other
the
person
who
fails to
attend
to those
littie
neces-
sarySpring doctorings suffers
for it al through the year.

A glass of St. J.eon Santé Minerai
Water or a dose of the Minerai Saits
taken every day is ail that one need do.

Observe the word "Santé' on each
package of

St. LEON SANTÉ WATER

St. LEON SANTÉ CONCENTRATE

St. LEON SANTÉ MINERAL SALTS

aiso tbat Labels arc marked-
-Bottied at the Springs oniy.

St. Leon Waters
s834 King Street Hast TORONTO

Phone »Mii 6980
Branches. Ottawa


